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MOT:::IERS 1 DAY 
PROGRAM 
. ' 
God · cou l d not be · everywhere, 
So he made Mot:1ers. 




Mother l .Was the.re eve r a name t~iat ' livsd 
like thine? 
* Will ther-e ever be su ch another? 
* · The ~~gels in Heaven have reared ·a shrine, 










* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Tl1era is none, 
.I n all t his cold <~nd h ollow world, no f ount 
Of deep, st rm1g , d eat iiless l_ove s ave t hat 
wi t l1in 





SUOOESTIO::;s OU MOT:-iERS 1 DA.Y PROGB..AM 
T:1e sc:·10ol could put. . on .a Sunday morning MotD.ers 1 Day program and the ( 
preaci.1er could spea}: i,n t h e . ev_eni-:1g .o~1 .tlle sc:u:ne topic. 
This prog ram may be too long . If so, cut it down. A little over a..11 
~wur is an ideal lengt~l of p rogr a.'n. It isn't expected t !lat all the selections will 
be used, Choose w:.:at ·your type of program needs. Keep moti1er the center of all 
the day's activities. 
Be sure to see that all sick mothers, at home or in the hosp ital are r e-
membered by letter or flowers or visits. There are some old mothers who have none { 
of their children in the community. -- Let's t c:::.l;::e them in our auto to visit some old 
friends or w:i1erever they desire to g o. It Ill give you a lot of fun. 
Le·~ Is g ive the mothers a real rest. Let Is not load tl1em v.ri t h program 
responsibilit;)' or t?1at of helpin?; with refresnments or any of the ot ~1er duties in 
w..:uc11 t i1ey g ene:;.·ally are t11e leaders. It woul d be a good i dea also, to relieve t~1em 
of as muc:1 of t:: e care of children as pos s ible. 
Can 1 t so'\le- move be made tnru tne school or ot~1e:r.wis e to g et the ch ildren 
to do as many tl1in;;s as possi.ble fo-r mot:1e.r. A b i g community dinner at noon, if 
desired would be 2. fL1 e thing. At t ilis dinT1er, letts l1ave the Jroung fo l k s a nd men 
look after t:w din-:1er, and others, (ma.ibe older c~1ildren) t ake the responsibility of 
the little cJ.1ildren. Let's malce mothers feel it Is t hei r dey of res t and enter-
tainment.· ., ; 
At ~lO:ile, girls, mak:e mo"C~1er sit .dovrtl w~: ilo you wait on ~1er for one whole 
day. And if some o::1e must stay home in the evening - you stcy lJ.ome and let motl'ler 
go to c:mrc1:., or c e..lli:nt; , or wherever s:w wi&lcs to go. Get Dad e i:ltilused over 
the plan. Hovv ~lappy we could ::nal~:e oUrselves if we would _just try to get one full ( 
day 's fun , by ' seein~ mot~o.er res~ and enjoy :ners<;lf. 
For meeting place or c::urch decora,tions, we mic;ht have 11Mot~1er 11 out lined 
in everg re ens or fl owers . Other mottoes 'mi ?,::t be worked out suc:1 as 
9934s 
11Mothers ::md Gr <:mdnot ~lers 
.A;ncl t:nen we ot~1e :cs " 
11Enjo~r mo t~!or While she r s h e re" 
11What ma1::es the Home ? It's Mot~wr." 
Don 't be gloOm;)' . Keep the de.y c~we :i'ful for mot~lcr -· and. t::ey l l l like it • . 
Qneninl?.; of LlG Moe t:Ln,'?:' 
Prayer 
Lead.e :;:· : 




Through all the c~;.onge s of the universe, t:1ere is o:1.e t~l ilJ.g that remains 
const an.t. Mot:herJ:1ood ~Clasn't c._1-!angei:l much at heart. 
T~1e ~ew :not:1er of to day may use improved methods in caring fo::.- P.er young, 
and advanced ideas in t ~riaL1ing them , but she finds no substitute for the personal 
affiliation \YLliC~l t~1e mot:1ers of the centur ies, and of all lands and climes, have 
indulg ed . in. s:1e is tl1e sa'!le in the final .analysis in any language or any climate--
Mot~ler, bending he r every effort to be sympathetic and tmderst anding -- to meet the 
ne eds of each individual in her charg e. 
f , , .. . 
Mot:1er -- to day , as alV.ra;;/s ' __ : :c'emains the standard b;y which man measures 
~11 women, their loyalty and devotion, in a mea sure as it is meted out to him by 
his mother. She stands as one w:i·w can be trusted to understand and be sympathetic 
in any emerg ency -- the ' one great cou."YJ. s elor and confidant -- t~1e most remar].::c;.b le 
person in the world. 
~hrou,gh an . act of Congress t:1e second Sunday of May :1as been set apart 
as Mot:1ers' Day. T~1e U:c1 ited States fla.g is displayed on all government building s 
as a public expression of love and reve:te:1ce. Respect is~~ furt :1er paid by the wear~· 
ing of a flower -- a s ymbol of l1er loveliness. 
99:-J4s 
Song: 11¥other 11 - ·q;uartette 
(TLL.'1e - My· Country 'Tis · of Thee) 
Mother! T:t1.at precious name, 
Forevermo re the stune 
Eart~1 ' s sweet es t wo:rd l 
Though ages past have flovm 
No sound was ever known · 
LD:::e that dear name alone 
Or ever heard! 
From q~lil d.;,lood l s ea.rliest day, 
S:l1e guarded all our way 
With tenderest c are~ 
s:he s:lared ou.r eve,ry woe ' ~· 
Eac~1.. ci1eri shed. :Lope did lmow, 
:-1e c:.rd every w~1 isper low 
Qf C~lildish pr 1::cyer. 
0 w~:at a debt · we owe ! 
Our g ratefu l love we'll s~1ow 
While now we may , 
More ten der yet to be 
Thouglltfull and eagerly 
Her slight est need to see 
Ea c:1 pass Llg day . 
Our moL1er t s God, to Thee 
In deep humility 
We lift our prayer; 
Koep t nose v1e love the bes t 
Thru eve r ;/ trial a."YJ.d test 
And. may they ever rest 
Safe L1 Thy care 
. ·~. 
.Anonymous 
. . '~ 
Readi ng : 
-3-
I tell y ou, Yille:tl it c ome s to do.tes, 
MY mot:1e rt s jus t t~1e b os s ! 
She tells ma al;l. I wa nt t_o lmow 
'Th ou t . eve r s ettin ' cross. 
You 'd think she'd g et· mi xed up sometimes; 
At sch ool I lmow I do--
t::sou t Was:1b.g ton and Plymou t h Rock , 
And 1 t~9 2 . 
Eti.t mothe r says: "Th e war wi ~h :Spa in 
wa s foug~lt in J98' . 
Tl1e yea r you all ha d. chicken-pox 
Excep tL1' Sist e r Kate. 
11 Tt•e· Boer War in Africa--
Th at wa.s e. dre a df ul t h i ng--
Began in ' 99, I lplow, 
For .J'.ack v,ta,s b orl1 t i:J.at spring . 
n In '98, .the s-,2anish ships 
Were sunk in Cuba c:-m.rc~els; 
· . 'Twa s summer, for y ou children had 
Jusi1 ch anged your winter fl annels. 
11 I i1 1904,: my dear, 
Th e Russians . fo ug:+t the J aps; 
· .. That ye a J; wa s , v:erjr c old, a:.1d y ou 
Ead cl1ilbla i n s and t h e c:·.:.aps. 11 
There t s ni ~ of u s, a.'1d wet re mi xad up 
. Witl1 hist'r:r just that way . 
Sometimes itt E 'nec:·.s l es, croup , or mu.·np s, 
]-q..i{ t:h ere t s no da t e tha t ever stu-:1ps 
( 
' .. 
:W:Y m.ot~1er, nig.'lt or day. ----Lipp lncot t's M::1.gazin e 
Lea de r call on some g ood. r e a de.r in the audience to st a."11i 2.lld r e ad the 
t wo followi::1g s:.~ ort p oems : 
9934s 
Reader: He re a re just fou r lines v~:1ich have a t l:..ouG:.1t fo r all of u s: 
If y ou l1ave a gr ay-:1a L:ed mo.t ~. er in t~1e old :wme far awey , 
Sit y ou down and writ e t h e letter y ou 've 1mt off f r om dq,v to day: 
Don 't "'<:d t 1L'1.til ' her we <.D"Y steps r each l1ec.ver: ts pearly gate, 
Bu t show :1er t:1a t y ou thi&~ of :1e r, bef ore it is t oo l ate . 





Don't thin.l:: t ~1e ghldy y m.L'1.g :(rien cls 
Who malce y ou r pastime gay 
Have ha lf t :1e anxiou s thoug;:lt s for y ou 
Your p ar ents ~~;:w e t o day. 
T:he dut y of writi nG do not put off, 
Let sleep or pleasure wait, 
Lest the let ~er fo r wh ic:1 t:1ey •ve looked a.'1.d l ong ed 
May come a d.D;)r or an i10ur t oo l a te. 
Lea.ller: ·Let ' s s ing s eve:· a l COiY1\lnity son~; s. (Cou l d ,::; e t in touc~1. vrith 
tea c:1e rs a.nd :cave c~:ildren c opy o ff ei1 0D.{';~l of t hese sonG; s to supp l y every0 ody with 
a copy). 
A BOY 1 S MOT=3...'R (Tune - Battle !1,;nrr.1 of Repub lic) 
Mi n e ey es -~;.ave s een t he g lor.;r of a mot~ ~er fo~-1d. cmd tr"J.e , 
S~1e' s fn.r t~1 e f ines:. friend ::7 ou •ll !1ave i n .a ll l i fe 's 
jou r :"J. ey t i1ru , 
Uo matter vL at a :c'ellow does sh e 'll s tick to ~lim like gl u e, 
A.s h e 60e s marc~:L'.g on. 
Cl1oru.s --- Glory- , Gl or;:r , Hallelujah, 
II II II 
II II II , a s :1e . :~o es march ing on, 
MOTl-:ERS (Tune - Au l d Lan g Sy ne) 
iLould any motl:er b e for got and ne'i er or• ot to mi nd? 
. Let 's g ive a ten der t:1out~~1t to :::ter and all l1er actions k i nd. 
A mother is a ma."l ' s best friend; you know t~1at t h is is so, 
Let 1 s celeb r ate i n s o:1,_;:; a.'1d verse d ear Mot:le!'s e r e we g<>. 
Ttine Long , Long Tra il 
T>.ero ts a lonr:; , l ong trail a- wi:10.1ng , back t o c :1ilcL.:ood 's l1appy da~"G,. 
And all events m·e so fte~1ed wi t :1 a d i m f a r-di s t ant :~aze; 
Bu t my Moti1er stands ou t c l early and. without a s i n ,::;le blur, 
_<\nd , I _long to -be a c1:il d. an~ wal k t hat long , long tra il with her. 
(iTote-T~le ab ove SO.n[;s Wt:l· e vTTitten by Mi gl').on M. Q;~nw.) 
Mi.:;ht j us t ~lave s orde o~1e roo.d t :1e f ollowL1g : 
. OV3?..WOP.KED 
by Ella Yil~ee l c r Wilcox 
Up with t he o irds L1. t he e at ly morn i ng--
The dewdr op ~;lows l i !:e a p recious g em; 
Beauti ful tint s i n ti1e s~::y are clawni ng , 
But she 's never a mo'1er! t to look at . tL-... em. 
T~1e .men a r e w::;-,T~t ii1g t ~1e ir bre akfa s t · ea rly ; 
Sh e must n ot li:1,;:;er , s ~ le mus·~ not w2,it; 
Fo r words th.::.t a re S ~'13.rp ar!d looks t:1.a t are surly 
Are wh a t t:he me:.1 ::; i v e wh en meals a re l a t e . 
9934s 
_ r.; _ _ 
~· 
o:l, .; loriouu col o:..·;] t!~e c l ·ouds •. are 'ct1.r n i ;'l,o_; , 
I f :o~:e wo L:tld out loolc over l:ills a nd trees ; 
Jut .. ·:e ::a a:::e t>e cl.in~:e s ancl. t~~ere is the cl1.urni:ng--
.. T:.1ose t_~Ll.:;c all'\:.~ ·s must ~rield t o tl1.ese . 
~·~ ie viorlc. is filled. wit~: t~!.e '.vor ld of b eau t y 
I f s~:.e 'Nould. :mt pause i:U:.d d.riPJ{: it in; 
Jut ~?le:- sure , s.:.d s::iy s , must vmi t f or dut? --




0 2v ,.,. roWs •., o ~· c·:, -., c' · .. e r ''3 '10 s HTO'N wear.·_.,.·, 
• ... t • . .:.l · .... . v -.. A. •• ~- - - .... ~ (.) 
:Co r ;;m "::ou::..~ to coo l :wr :.108.d , 
wi ~ -~: t~·w birds 8-r..o. t~1e vr:i.nds so cheery -! 
·3ut . s:1e must ~:et ciLne~ <'-'t1d -:1al;::e ller brea d.. 
r_r:.W JUS:r m0:.1. in the :::.ayfield V/0 rldtig 1 
:tf t~.,e;y s avr ::e r sittj_l1C: ; ·i th i dle lla,nd , 
Wol..~l (i t~·drJ;: :,1e::c· l2.z3r e.nd. C8-ll l1er sb.i rl~ing 
And. s~~e neve r could maJco t ~:.em unt'ler-r.tRJ:"ld. 
T~:ey do 2:.ot kliovr t :1at t:-:..e .i.1oa:rt wi t~:in her 
~~~u..nf:~ers for b 1.3ont3r ~ .. Q1d.. t~:1i11.gs s-0-blime, 
T::1cy o·,11J ~::now :t~1at t:1e~7 wr1nt the i r di nner 
Pl e:·1ty ()f U Dr.d ,·just "on t i me". A~ 'i f't -, t' -~ <'' ' • ,• ., .~ .,. i •, w , ,..,,., \ a.· ~ "1~ ' - , 
,H....1U. ;:1.._ ~r v • • v ., WGOl) ·- '"::0 c.nL C~J.UJ. Yl. J .•• ,.; an :.;,- __ ~ .. g , 
.And d.in:~e r d.i,-J~ :.os 2:.~e oJ.. l put by , 
S~~·.:.o ::;it f:, 2TJ.d. S et:,:s , t~:01.1 .. ~.::1. :"ler ::J3;;,d iS , aC~ li ~C.;~; , 
Til l t L ie for suppo:~ and 11 c~wres 11 d.raws ni[;~1 . 
!re r boys .?.t _s c~·:.ool must lool: l E::e ot~1ers 
S:.w S<:';y s as sho pc.tc:~e s th8ir pants and ~;,os e , 
For t:::1e world is q.1 ick to censure motho~s , 
For t:.1e l e ;1.s t :r1eGl ect . . of . the chilC.ren ' s cl othes . 
He r ::msbcu1cl comes from tho field of l abo:;:- ; 
He ·~ives no pra.ise to ~1is weary wife; 
S~.:.e ' s done no m,ore t l:lal1 her noi r:;~-:..b or ; 
'Ti s t~l8 l ot ot P.J.l in countr~: life . > 
But 0ft or t~;_a s t rii' G p;1d Y.'ne.:r:r t 11s s l e , 
\7: .. en lifo is c:.Ono .3,:.1d. _ ~e li os · a t rest; 
T:i:w na ti o::. ' s b r a in .:ll1d ~on.:"t e.nd muscle--
3:er sons and dau:;:,.t .;rs-- s~lall Cc?.ll l:ter b l 0s t • 
.. And I t:1i YJ2·: the s vceetest j c..y of :1e::wen , 
T·-:"e ''~re"+ "'l l. "'S of e t ~"'-·1 <-1 11·-:-e - - .... , .... C .· . o.J V U ~ ...:~ . .., .a. .._ ~.:t.l.. . ..._ t 
And the fr:'.i:.~e s t cro\'m of all \7il l be gi ven. 
Unto t ho 'vi~r\"Tor:ri. fe::mer t s wi:fe. 
'l'~ZE SULKS 
By Helo:::1 :-Uc~.::s 3 a t e s 
A foll9r ' s farn •l 3r m~w~y' s 
A useles s lot ~~ )1u.H:s . · 






T~le~r up ar.:. .. ~- ~~: i t t.~lC s 1.1l );:s • 
I t I s l i:.:::c: a~; ;J.ot t:~e :tt: ain 1 t, a sou l 
:Except t>.G i rse~.V2S to Ol3.il}e • . 
:sut t::at d. o~1 1 t co:.nt a:-n~te vrit~:l t~13m , 
'I~ ~_:,.G~y t~"' e Sl1D.~ .. l~r t·_ir3:3 t t h.e r~anc . 
0 J cou rse I d. on I t mean fft.:c; , you Y.novr , 
S~~1C l.-,~ ~! . :1 t t _got time to f!'O'fvll . 
_I t ~:e cp s ~:er on · t ~:e ju:.n~9· all d..ay 
To smoot:: t ilG ot :18rs down , 
w ·, icl~-,,re.,.. l s ""·ot t~·· e "'t.: l'~s 
- - ~.J..V ~ . ... 0 -.l oJ - ..,...,. .._ • 
You C <J..~ I t tel l Yr:1ic::.'ll :::_;-?. "t I en noxt . 
I I m ·sur o ! ::1ever ~:now . 
Sor18t i rnes I spc;ek · to s i s a'bollt 
rter :?D.:rties or .:1er -~Joaux, 
k1 ' sis , s~1e ' l:L S I13.~~) :J. :ro ~:..::l ' at :ne 
J (~s t l i ~: e s~:le r d. Op:---.. rr~ e c ... r s , 
.P..:-:..' '\r.'o'li_·. d , ! _.;Ll8S s ~ eJ~cept i iJ. I ·1vla. 
J·c: f: t :~ol ... ~~e:--- c) J vrt:12.R ~: -2 c.!·s. 
Ne-e l;lu. , ~~Ile vt::!.iSTJC:Z."'S !De a~s 1 de: 
"T:.e clo '.Lc"~s e·.::-'3 ::-oL·L I t ocl-'l:/ . 
3ettel, c lear o1:..t , f: o~'l l:.;y to .~ ;- ,_ 
.A.1 I :;o C: 0'<.",0'·::::o::·e s an I r· l a ;:· 1 
Y e r s ~- ~; t (~ r r s :~o t :--~ --e· f , lll~.;~ s • 11 
1Jov.r pu t s t~. ::ta!l--P.cl ' ~--~ro w·ed up · rne:a 
K.'l0 \7 ovsryt~li::':; , an I s o 
S o.Dleti~:e s · I c.LJt :1 i r.n. s-c:ne f ev~~ tll.in.-~~ s 
A :"'ello:- ' c1. or- t er :::::ow. 
3 u.t P :- :- je s t ;~r-urnb1es to :·J. i sself 
A ...... f 0;:..- ·;,_;, ~ ~.-.~ b ... .!- T •• · , . • . ~ 
.J:-UJ. ., ,, 0 11 .LS a .... r '' v •• l;" S,;"J 8C:o ·, 
A:11 I cti~.1· ~"t c~ . O~lt? ~-l ~~ i :-1. _.:,:1e t> .. i .:.1'-::: 
S:~:~;;.t cc·~l~d.. liistu_-r-o o:c ve:": . 
:~ .:. ~1 !A .~,. , - F~l ·.-3 v::1. i sp~J :~s ·!riG c .. s i c~e : 
11 T~ ~e c l ouc'..s s.r e rc; u:;11 to c:Lav . 
3et t e:c · cle i'.l' O'l t , so:Lc2 bo:i· , 
_4:tl 1 ,:;o som.e'.7~::.e::e s v:1 1 play , 
Ycr p a r :. t~o ·G t~.:. o ~:n,_l:.:s . '1 
iu1 1 878Ti -:B·J.d l You ' d ti1i rJ.-r a b oy 
Ud :,_JJ \ Te a mi te mo r e sense . 
Lo!1g pr-tzlts F.:n J p~J. J .:-le .• s Q,i z. e:(lou.g;-::1 
To vault ac::ost t~:e :i.'ence; 
B'.l t s o:net Lues , i f: I ar t lo.im ni ce 
To m..i: :s a. s~li:'L."'lY s t i cl: , 
3:e l ll sh,y a cool;:: at :no ;:_m l, t; rowl: 
-7-
lJen Ma , s ~1e vlo. i spJI' s me a si de: 
11 T:i.1e clouds • are roun I to d2,)' • 
. :Setter clea r out ' sonny boy , 
An' go s ome~mere s an 1 pl a;~' · 
Yer broL1e r 1 s got tlle s u lks. 11 
So I s li de ou t acrost the fields 
1\.."'11 dovm beside · t:1e crick, 
Wh ere everyt:1int:; is pe a cefu l lik e, 
The gr a ss is soft en' thic~~ i 
T;1e s g_<J.irrels c~lc\t ~ er in the trees; 
Th e birds a ll si ng like ma d; 
The water dances i n the sun, 
It s eems so awf ul g l a d; 
An' by ant by , way up above, 
The wind beg ins to blo~, . 
An' a ll t lw le av e s beg in to shaJ:e, 
T::ey g it to lc£f in' so: 
.An' not!'lin• s got the su lks, 
The on l y t~1ing that b otl:ers me 
Is v;isllint . Ma was l1ere. 
I wi s:ht she didn't :1ave to st ay 
Wit h folks t :i 1a~t act so queer. 
I may be wron:?; , but se ems to me 
. T~1at folks ainl t got no right 
To slladder ot£18:' people's lives 
Jest I cause they don t t feel b ri ..:(nt. 
:Su t Ma, s:1e t s go t to stay at home 
Ant neve r :1as :10 fun; 
.Ar" • all day l on s s i'1e ~1as to work, 
You ' d thi,nk ~>he • d b e the one 
To al ways g it the su E::s, 
A M.,ti1e r• s Album 
Make a l a r g e p icture fr a"!le ab out four feet by sevell f eet, co n structed 
of j u st four inc~1 boards. Cover this wi t ~1 ;yellow p ap e r wrapped a round. it to 
repre s ent g ilt frame. A cu rtain is dro~Jped over the fr aTLe. 
Reader stands to one side. 
Tile scene is arranged an d then curtain raise d, 
MOT:aER -- v1hat a wcrd it is, vr::wn you hea r it s a id, 
Me::nol·ies c ome thick a<"ld fast, v,(lirling thru you r ~18 ~-id, 
Fir s t of all a b .<J.be ae,;ain, b a cl: mal::e Old Time fly , 
List en while motj.1o r sin:.~ s to y ou t :1a t dea r old lullabye, 
Curt a in is r a ised and rev e a l s a 1r10L1er rock i ng a ba by and s L1g ing 
"Rock- a -bye-bab;y- 11, 
9934s 




Reader: Oh clay of. d-9.iTS , so ,~;lad. for ;you, sr- s ad :·or mot he:: dear, 
Vri.1en you s et aff for sc~:ool all smi les. s :1e cried, I se,dly fear . 
Curtain: Child v: ith slate LU1d books and lit t le lunch p.s.i l. Mot~J.er 
k is sGs ~lim or ~1er and. wipes away a tea r from :ler eyes. C}:.ild. all smiles. Mi ght 
:1ave instrume~1t to one side pla:~:· L1g "School Days". Person coul d sing c::wrus. 
Curt a in falls. 
Rea der: . 11T:wn cornes the crown i ::1[:; sce:-le of a ll - a ~lapp~,r smiling bride 
w:i. t il mother t:~.ere - all tenderness, t;,-st a11di ng by ller s i de" . 
Curtain: A bride , wit ~1. -;reil, etc . M0L1tH o.r ~·ac:v; in,~ it fc;:1r :1.er. Wed-
ding marci1 0eii::;~; pla~red. 
Curt a in falls. 
Reader~ A:r1d Mot~ler l1.0W is Grc:.'.l.J.d.Ina too , and proud a s p:roud can be. W'no 1 s 
t i1is? It's l1.er namesalce t hat s~1.et s :wldL1g on her knee. 
over them. 
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Cur .tai n: Gr<mdrna :wl ding baby . on :1er l:nee. Mot~l<?r of b e,by le2.ni ng 
Reader : . 
A.>1d t:1eret s n e>t:.1ing like a mo·t·i-16r; 'sl1e t s full of tremendou s power:':, 
Sh e 's t~e g reatest · force for g oocl_'1ess in this whole vdde world. of ·:-u: 
Rea.dbg : 
(T~-.e i dea wa s con i od_ f rom circ'J.l a :- b~r ~Jig:1o:". :.;. ·Q.uaw) 
W~1o is it darn s t :'H-') :.~ole s in :~os e , 
Wasl1es, starci1es cmcl irons clot~1es ? 
W:.1o sews 0~1 b1..1ttoJ1s l oose OII' :o,;one , 
k1.c. pat c~:.es garr~01".t s worn nnd t orll? 
W'.l3" w~:. o, i ndeed , but Mot he '~! 
W:10 is it brav e s t~1e l:Hclle n t s neat , 
T:, b ake tlw ti1ing s ~'ou l ove to e a t? 
W'.1o el ne c ari. ;nal·: e sue~:_ apple pies , 
.And. dow~~'L."luts , r ound. , of monst rous s ize? 
Wlr;.7 no one el t e bu t Motht~ r ! 
Who nurses · y ou >•.i ti: u t moc t ~3kill , 
.Jb:dously watc~:cs , ':.r£1en 3"0u.lre ill ; 
Ye t never ~1ave you : :.e[;rd' compl a i n 1 
W"1en sh e J.J.ers e l f , i s Taclced vvi t :l pain~ 
011 , . t ::.D.t is jus t .l il~8 MQther f 
:. ~ . 
-9~ 
W:.1.o some~1o"w 1:' i n cl s t l'le t i me to do 
The many t 2.s~ :s :.~19.t come to v iew? 
Vi..:.o ' s ev8 r mL: cif ul of ~r our ec.s e , 
Is p l an:n i ng t~li n ~; s s:1e l:nows will pl3a se? 
o>, su.rel;y -t ~;."'- t is Mo -:;:1er. 
Vt:.ose ::::. ea :;: t i s it , t:J.at' s fi lled vli t : __ joy • 
W,13n fortune s :-niles _on g ir l or b oy ? .:. 
Vi_::o d:·eeC!!S t~lat i n t~le futu:~e , b ri ;;~:t 
Success Dnd. : a ne vrill b e t:·wir ri /--;~1t? 
It c a n b e no:1e but Mother l 
W:1en c~lild:.1oo d de-ws a:·e p as '::ed &'1d J:l ne 
And you, · per:~aps some wr ong ; :_a:-:r e done; 
When friends ~:ave a ll fors a~'.:e :'l y ou , 
Who s ti ll ~:as f;_:d t~1 an d loves y ou t rue? 
Bu.t one, y ou:c ovrn swee.t. Mot~1er J 
Leade~· : ::-:e re i s a cli:p:,J i_:;_1e; cut f r om one of the 17·:0:V1Sp8:9e ':s . n : a_D:? ea r-
ed in t:::.e 11 Qu e stio:lS anG. Ansvie:::-s !1 d.ep2.rt~ie ~1t ent i t l ed. itML18rva 11 • It :.: ee.ds a:3 
fo llons : 
Sacrificin1~· :;,· or c:~il dren 
"Dear . Minerva : As I l oo~: a·b out 'ne a t t~1e ma.1y e l derly peopl e w~co are a1 on e 
and. unl:ZLppy an d in vm:1t; as I re acl ':~:~e let ·cc:: l' S in y our Mail :rom m.o·c -~e :,·s a...'1d 
fat :C1e:.·s w~w are U.'1V.'8:."lteC. by t .. ~ei r c::.lildn3n , I s or:1etimes :·e e l t~12.t we p 2.re:1ts 
s acrifice entirely too rnuch f or ou:r- c:;.iid.ren. · 
11 We g ive of our a ll t~1at the;;· may :1ave aclvanto.ges 9;.1d p le .:< sures . T~1en, 
a ll a t once we a re wi t~~out c:1ildre!1, str e:::1t;t ~1 end wi t~1out fun-ds . 
"Aft er a l l , se l f ish t:J.oU,:_;:1 t ~:.ey may seem, aren 't t~wse people wise r who 
hoard c a.refully f or old age , w:tw sa.ve as t ~1.ey c;o al on;~ inste ,:=>.d of g ivi:1g every-
thing awc..>y to oti1ers? 
11 An swe:r : I n L :is problem , as i:i.1 ·c,ll, balance .is t:~G ons v1nr . It is t l1e 
pleas u re of pare:1ts to _:; i ,: e to L~e i:.~ c: __ :i.ld:;,·e :1. 3ut. t::, e~ · s~ ;_c ~J_l d te"'!per t~1i s ;;ivi J16 
wi t:'l foret:'lou,.;~j.t of t~,_e fut u re, :a'1d wi t:,l V': i se S['yinc; f or t l::.o.t i:lBvit ;:,bl e time 
v(:on t~"le earl'lL"l;,:; powers a.:.· e l es t;ene-d <md lost. 
11 T:~e s qu i :: ::.·els ::lide t~'iei r :nu·cs <'-:3 f :".s".; as t:1e;y ripen . ·· T~1e s round l'1og 
bur rows into .. lis v: L1ter r e tJ.'eat. T:~e b i rds r;o sout ~'l . ~Ul i ns tinctively prepa re 
for t~::.e winter. 
"Ol d a .. ; e wit~wut mone~r is not ple<'S8.llt to s e e and is trc'£ iC to e:-;:peri enee.,. 
Durin ,; t~1e c ~·eative and f:i."U.it ful ~ie 8.r s , t i1oug:1t shou ld, , be. g iven to the storing awo..y 
of some part of ever;:v- crop . 
11M.at e ri a l p repa=ati on is not e:1ou{;~: , bu t it is i mp o:;.·t ont . 3eau t y , 
gat~1ered in y o"J.L l and. ma t u r ity , · will · outl(:lst L :.e yeex s. A mind ·well stored ·;;j_t :l 
i nt er0s t s me2ns a profi t ~cble old a.g·e. Vf1en ey es aJ.: e to o dimzned to read , a nd ears 








Song:: ;Ie leadeth me . 
Re::cd.Ll{-; : . Ta l k it over wit~1 Mot:C.:.er 
So:1g : 
.When you ' re mtg~lty discouraged. and b l u e , 
A.'1d weary of toiling and sorrow; 
Tomorrov1 is cl ouded v1i th t ears , 
.Ancl today ' s j ust the same a s tomorrow; 
W1.1e~1 l if.e seems a ll clut tered. with doub t , 
An d 3rou 1 r e bee.t e!l s ome:1ow or C'.:.."lot~ler , 
It ' s fun:1y .how t roU::; l es smooth out, 
I f you just t ,J l:: it ove r v.i t:1 mot ::.ar . ~ 
A."ld. t J.1en wi1en you 12·e b lit:1e aG a tircl 
And 'fLlen l E::e n .. bird you are s i ni':; ing , 
w::1en joy seems to brig~1ten e ?,ch day~ 
.; ::td. ·;;rour spi rits all u:pVT2 1 ... (1_ a~te v r ~. ngin{~ s 
I t: ::. n:u oer l'10YT muc~1. gl 2d; ~.o r :, · ~~iJ_ f e el ~- . 
~).' y o-c. -~~ ~.1 s t s~1e1.l' G ~{ ~) :.LT bl .ss \v iti.l a:.r1 ot~:.cr ; 
Soms~-10' .. 7 Jt ~.a:ces >.appi~ :t~.- 33 r \:::;:,l 
J.f you just t alk it over witl1 mo'cher ! 
You can travGl f e.r v.ri t il de sr'1.ir , 
'\'i:lc·n :1ome lo o~::s so bl'igl1t end so c o:py , 
Wit~1 r:1ot::.er to s ;T.:i.le r::·r.. ;you t l1ere , 
S r_; sweet:. and v:c\l'm-·he~.rt ed o.nd ro :~y . 
He:· ~. eve i s t h e m.::;gical a.rt 
W~1:c~1 m2.Les eyer y rr.S:r: s eem y our oroL1er~ 
T ~·ue purpo s~ a:1d .. J.Ope :'ill rour :._ea.rt , 
W:.1e~ you jus t t a D: it o'·er vti t ~:. :noLwr ! 
Come T:1.ou Fount . 
Jlec:it at i oYl : ~L:e Gi zzard en d. t~1o Neck 
I d.on t t l::now ~1ow tc s .::;,r L1is t h i ng - - I or: l y }::i1 C'VI tl:.e.t I 
38lieve t ::at s:1e 'l:r~ ,:, t r u t 1lfu l, r.:ot:'Cle:· coul c.:1 1 t tell a .n o----
:Snt Iliothe r s a:i ct s~1e J.L::·~6. t:1e neck , t h-5 g i zze.r d and tl-:e back, 
.A.!lC. so I know L: ~ce li~:ed ' 8 ',1 , :"or s:t.s et ' em , L1at ' s a f a c 1 • 
St ill, I ' ve kinda ~~o·~ a fooling t:1at s::1e U~;:ed. onE! l ittle c1:;_~"' 
A--:-;oye t J:1e ~ec~c a.:!'ld ~ i z ze .. :-d , and , o f co trrse , I r ni meaning nu s<} ;: 
Fati1er to ole t~Le vi1.i ·C o rnea.t - - t l1e 1')-ul l~,.- bone a:r:td breast- -
::e:nc ebe ·c ook t~w s eco:1d :~o:J. :J.t s, \'(li C~'l s~1e cor,sidered 1;est ; 
I ma:dc way wiL: bot~:. t i.10 l 0gs , a:1.d of!i.Jn G.ll t!:ce wings , 
So nov; v ou ~.:n ov; w~12t hio~::.<:l l' li1:ecl of ;;dl the se s pl e·.1cli d tJ.:.ir..g :~ c 
? .. J I ' , h~0 t~. ~.er l i :_.:: :-. d t~·~~ zi zza.:.'d. , i t ' \VaS t ougj1 , 0:1e s a i d , 1Jll'S 
S\Vt;~ t ; 
... ~1cl i f the ~lt:.n. wc..s s ~ewo ec or b o:iled , w}:y , Mo Lle r lil:ecl th3 f e.-""t , 
·.o-ut o:: al l L1.e d.aint: · :w:;~? 1s in a chi dcen t s f:rc.une , by heel:: , 
T~:ore wc;.:m ' t a~J.Y par ·~ , :3~:e s a i d , co;n;.:•a.i'i Yl.:S t o t~1e neck. 
Ou r pre ::: .. cher ~;re :;! cl:.9d Oj1e Su n d.:;y en the subjec t 11 Feed l.'!.y La:r;'' · '; '1 
So Fat:L -2:•~ as~:e d. hh~ : ~o:rne to S'.1.e.re our c~::. i cks·:l a.:nd our ya:t:3, 
T~l"l Rev-::.rend. {';O t t ::,.e brec..s....::rnGP"t a nd ons of P~:oebe 1 s eli~};~: ; 
.-.' · 
P~lo -~be .~·: ; o·~ c·!e sec .~)~lC~ -~J(.) l::!t <~-~~~ . d c·.1e a~.· t ~.le _p:..:.r tf~· -::.~ .. a..t f l i es; 
:F2.t~ :~.c:r to oJ:: t:1e _::)u l le,_·.- ·bo:1E~ :::.:::d. : ~ ob~J l eG. -no t ~.l ·:n~r l es s , 
)J.!C~ to l e~ t h e p:"0 0.C~~e r 11;{a .• "'2:: p re:'ors iliS Bi :UTJl e :.le:n ;:_•:rlcl Cf:,·.: s . 11 
~- - ,:::r•n .... , 0 ... -1 :.3 ~ ""'f"'! ~ - .. e r ··- e1 p 1·., r,.., -... e ... ,..J.. +··· e l e T·1· ·1'' " oT _  ~ .. +--.c1.e v:lrec!:e--
. .l. --- -- ... - - . J.t• 1..· ),'._. ~ r; v v -~ • ,!..., .1., .- --~::, ,:_ _ ..:.'..'..1 , V.'. l . (. "' \' ./.:::~ ..::.1 . '-' 
T:"e li,re r <md. t:~e ·:, J.z za r d , cmd , yes , of cours e , t .. w 1. ed::. 
011e (~c.~ ... - t ~_:;,e ?re. ::.c~~:e l ... c 2ar.:~e £\:5ai:1 ,!<~i t~: sl ov-.r anC. l1''J. i ~~t tre a(l ; 
C~;.e Docto::- s aw ~~hf, ent er , c-::1cl SDii.l y s~1cok i li r; ~1e2.d , 
:Fe r Mo t ~:.e:t "'~'s U:.". Co:1 scir.i·o.s ; so , Vie alJ s t ood l :,· ccFl i a i'il ile , 
VT...1e~1 s -q.dt enl )i t :1e re c;yne ·G-:p on ~r !Jot ~.1e :r t s lip s a s :ni l e ; 
AnC::. F a. bent cl own t o li ste:1 , a s i t s e ,?.r,1ed t ~Jat s~1e wou l ci speak , 
And t :.: is is whet s> e W~.J. spered. i :o. a c cents l ow &'1d. wea-: . 
11 Yo·J. :foE:s :-nay ~1ave L1e 6j. zza:::-d. , n ovr, v:c1ci ::1 ec~: , a::1 ':;_ all t :::ws e 
I'a. , Jrou c.::Jl1 ~i.e lp ~you1 .. sv~~e \ ?; t ~lecL :~t t o 2 coupl e of t ~.l~~~ v,rj_~J --; s , 1' 
Ol:. , n.oOl e i.s t~1e F~1t :~er \V. .o c an. t r::~<i<~o e :~I·t ~~:::. t s vJ o:·:~-r~.,. mil e , 
'!'o c;<:d n t~1c foo d. <::U1d ra.im.c~ nt f o :: :-d~> c~-:J.ldr m ·.rit ~l :..\ sr:d.J. e ; 
3ut t ::e Good Lo~cjL S 2,.V 8t~ ~-:!.i s Et.:"l t e~~m.s e:21c1. ~1.t ~ }:a:t.l e l1.l~la2.1 strai:-1 s 
For t~10 s elf-de~lying :1.1ot~l.8l' wl:o cl_espair s l'i Ot l10r co:-r;pl a L'lS ' 
A.>1 C'.. vri t:1 ~;o l den- cr ~) stecl _;; .~ J: J. .~:"l:l.s t::H:' ~::.ead of :u:n · b c tle cl~s 
W. .. o , l est : :.e r dea ries >.u ll{;e:r , lik e s t :1e g i z za rds a:1d t h e necks . 
Recit 2.t i or: : 
Le c.1.c~ t,~--~.J-· · L1ot :. -~.G ~ .. t e:J.derl~y cto~t::1 1if ,:J 1 s ~L::: ... s t i :1c l i r:e . O:i1 CB ~:er a::m "-.7a,s 
t ._.l ··:· s , ... ·,- o···• · ·, ~v" ,.·.,, l "" t ' · --~ '7'! . · - , , . -~ • l l ., .. __ ,., -. 1· 1 ,.,"" ·" .., .,." ·-. r · · a' - ~ l.._LJ ) J.. v, .lv" "' - --"' 8 o.; .• S On .!ll ... e . .~; ... l .1 .. _ 0 .. a '·' ·' -"' -~e p "3 , ,._, .; e ~ .. - .., " ~e .1a.1 
~las :?,u.i de d. t~: 1-u ; ~:..e :r f on C'cest :.w p es , ~~er c:i :::L1ood d.re r~ms , vre :c e c e:a t e r cd a ll on 
you . S~J.e w;:;.tc~ ~e d. t ~~ru many l ot:.e 1:·-- .: ourn , :1evo:r a f ri en d so true ; a .nd. ::tow in :1.er 
d.<JclL,_i n g ? e a r s to ::not:::10r, v:o:1 l t ;y- ou ·oe tr·o.e . O:..· , ma~;be mother ' ~> /,~.r away , ac r oss 
t :1e s e a so -b l u.e ; }:J e r~:..~ps J7 0l.l t.~~i ~.1::: of =·.:£;: ~--- t cc'i .. DJ,- , s :1e of ten t£-ij_ TJl-:: r.:~ a= :.:rcu . .A...~d di d 
y ou s ~; nd t :-:~ c.'.t J. e t ·~e r :10 ne ,~ ·ou p r omiS l:1 Q ;)rou would v:rit e ? S:.::e T:1ay ·be sittL~[; al l 
2.lo:1e ; ':it d.ow:n and ·m· i t s t onig::1t . :~a3 CJ.o t.._2: r l ef t t h is worl C:. o::.· c ;:c e for mav.si on s 
. t ' ' . . - l l . 1 • '! l ., '. -- ? J. n r1o s~:1. ? ~=-j ; Y.l;.--:.e r e a J.s pG;.\ce , anc ,:103• , anc.. ove , &"'la. c ~1e~e aro :1.0 r;ood.oye s 
T~:en rn0at::e a p:-a;ye r be;;ro:lcl. t he st c<.r , an c'c s oy , "Dear Go d. a0 ove . ;,fy mot:1.er Is 
w~1er 0 t~1.e a"lt;e ll s a r e . I I m s o: md i:1s ~::.e r my lov e . 11 
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T ~J.ey· t Dl l::: abou t a \"?Om~:.::.1 J s ~~:p~::.ere t:~s ·th o i t :1&d C:'- li?:ni t ; 
·T~1e:··:; I E J10t o~ ·p1 c;·,CO i :tl ·8 c:.l'-t ~ ... o:..-- ~-:.~8?,V ·.::~n , 
T:'le:"e ' s ::wt a t <~.sl: t o mo;lld :..lC::. ;;i ven , 
T~Lo:re l s :.1.o t e:1. bles si:c:; or a woe 
T ~· ... s ::..-- e ' ::: ~ :1c t 2~ \1r_:::. i sy_) r:,;; ]_ .. (~c_ :re s or :-"'o , 
T~er a ' s not a l i:e , or i~ E~~ . o r b i rth , 
T::at :la S a :feat ~:~e r l s yre i c;::.t of vro;:t ::;. 
Wi t :1o"....:.t r:::t. vlo!Yl.a:'l i Tt. i t 






I f' I we re ~la..Yl~~e C. on tl1J ::1i!';Lest i1i ll 
Mo'c:'l.Gr o r mL1e , 0 mot:wr o l mine J 
I }:::aow w:'1osc love would f ol l oYr me st i ll , 
Mother o lmi ne , 0 mot~le r o ' m:..ne ! 
I f I were :J.rowne d. i n -'c~J.e deepest s Ja , 
Moti1e ~· o ' mL1e , 0 rnot.:.e r o ' mine J 
I 1'21ow w:.Cose tears woul d come do 1.11 to m~ , 
M0 ~hir o lmi ne , 0 mot~er o l ~i~e J 
If I W€>.2e danned of bod~/ and sou l 
:tviot~1er or mL1e , 0 mot~1e:::· o I ·:tine ! 
I know v1hose prayer ~:; woul d make me wi10l c , 
Mother o lrni ne , 0 mot~er o lmine. 
~·,eade r: }.ITo ~wre <:,IJpro:pT.i o.to s m!g c ould oe r:;ung for a closing to t l1-l s 
progroin tl1an 11 Arner· i c c;.li v1:1ich we ·will al l st an d. and si:::tt;o 
:Dened.icti on -
(Note : TileR c c ircu l ars c a n ::, e securod f r om t 21e "V.; ricul'cural ]:::tens i un 
Service ' CGl l e::;e of A:;r i cul tu~·e ' LL1col n ' nebraska). 
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